
 
 

Community Schools Afterschool Programs* 

Tuition: Monthly Rate for Number of Days 

2 Person Household Annual Income   5 days   4 days   3 days   2 days   1 day   

$24,163 and below    $9.52  $7.62  $5.71  $3.81  $1.90  

 $24,164-$33,828   $39.97  $31.98  $23.98  $15.99  $7.99  

 $33,829-$48,325   $57.09  $45.67  $34.25  $22.84  $11.42  

 $48,326-$62,823   $123.70  $98.96  $74.22  $49.48  $24.74  

 $62,824-$77,320   $152.25  $121.80  $91.35  $60.90  $30.45  

 $77,321-$96,650   $266.44   $213.15   $159.86   $106.58   $53.29   

 $96,651-$115,980   $319.73   $255.78   $191.84   $127.89   $63.95   

 $115,981-$144,975   $399.66   $319.73   $239.80   $159.86   $79.93   

 $144,976-$193,300 $532.88   $426.30   $319.73   $213.15   $106.58   

 $193,301 and above $666.09   $532.87   $399.65   $266.44   $133.22  

 

3 Person Household Annual Income   5 days   4 days   3 days   2 days   1 day   

 $27,188 and below $9.52  $7.62  $5.71  $3.81  $1.90  

 $27,189-$38,063   $39.97  $31.98  $23.98  $15.99  $7.99  

 $38,064-$54,375   $57.09  $45.67  $34.25  $22.84  $11.42  

 $54,376-$70,688   $123.70  $98.96  $74.22  $49.48  $24.74  

 $70,689-$87,000   $152.25  $121.80  $91.35  $60.90  $30.45  

 $87,001-$108,750   $266.44   $213.15   $159.86   $106.58   $53.29   

 $108,751-$130,500   $319.73   $255.78   $191.84   $127.89   $63.95   

 $130,501-$163,125   $399.66   $319.73   $239.80   $159.86   $79.93   

 $163,126-$217,500   $532.88   $426.30   $319.73   $213.15   $106.58   

 $217,501 and above $666.09   $532.87   $399.65   $266.44   $133.22  
 

4 Person Household Annual Income   5 days   4 days   3 days   2 days   1 day   

 $30,200 and below $9.52  $7.62  $5.71  $3.81  $1.90  

 $30,201-$42,280   $39.97  $31.98  $23.98  $15.99  $7.99  

 $42,281-$60,400   $57.09  $45.67  $34.25  $22.84  $11.42  

 $60,401-$78,520  $123.70  $98.96  $74.22  $49.48  $24.74  

 $78,521-$96,640   $152.25  $121.80  $91.35  $60.90  $30.45  

 $96,641-$120,800   $266.44   $213.15   $159.86   $106.58   $53.29   

 $120,801-$144,960   $319.73   $255.78   $191.84   $127.89   $63.95   

 $144,961-$181,200   $399.66   $319.73   $239.80   $159.86   $79.93   

 $181,201-$241,600 $532.88   $426.30   $319.73   $213.15   $106.58   

 $241,601 and above $666.09   $532.87   $399.65   $266.44   $133.22  
 

 



 
 

5 Person Household Annual Income   5 days   4 days   3 days   2 days   1 day   

 $32,625 and below  $9.52  $7.62  $5.71  $3.81  $1.90  

 $32,626-$45,675  $39.97  $31.98  $23.98  $15.99  $7.99  

 $45,676-$65,250   $57.09  $45.67  $34.25  $22.84  $11.42  

 $65,251-$84,825   $123.70  $98.96  $74.22  $49.48  $24.74  

 $84,826-$104,400   $152.25  $121.80  $91.35  $60.90  $30.45  

 $104,401-$130,500   $266.44   $213.15   $159.86   $106.58   $53.29   

 $130,501-$156,600   $319.73   $255.78   $191.84   $127.89   $63.95   

 $156,601-$195,750   $399.66   $319.73   $239.80   $159.86   $79.93   

 $195,751-$261,000 $532.88   $426.30   $319.73   $213.15   $106.58   

 $261,001 and above $666.09   $532.87   $399.65   $266.44   $133.22  
 

6 Person Household Annual Income   5 days   4 days   3 days   2 days   1 day   

 $35,038 and below   $9.52  $7.62  $5.71  $3.81  $1.90  

 $35,039-$49,053   $39.97  $31.98  $23.98  $15.99  $7.99  

 $49,054-$70,075   $57.09  $45.67  $34.25  $22.84  $11.42  

 $70,076-$91,098   $123.70  $98.96  $74.22  $49.48  $24.74  

 $91,099-$112,120   $152.25  $121.80  $91.35  $60.90  $30.45  

 $112,121-$140,150   $266.44   $213.15   $159.86   $106.58   $53.29   

 $140,151-$168,180   $319.73   $255.78   $191.84   $127.89   $63.95   

 $168,181-$210,225   $399.66   $319.73   $239.80   $159.86   $79.93   

 $210,226-$280,300 $532.88   $426.30   $319.73   $213.15   $106.58   

 $280,301 and above $666.09   $532.87   $399.65   $266.44   $133.22  
 

*Fletcher-Maynard Academy and Martin Luther King, Jr. Community Schools have different tuition rates that reflect the 

fewer number of hours that these two programs operate each day.   


